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CITPAKNN CIMJKD TO
DAIKY nionrcTH.

Urgent need for more generous
use of all forms of dairy products In

Oregon haa to calling of fthe cam-

paign recently launched to Increase
only the use of cottage cheese. The
special Federal and O. A. C. represen-

tative. Mlsa Oenevelve haa
been transferred to another state
after conference with the Dairy
Department, the Home Cottage
Cheese work lor the Northwestern
States, at the request of Director O.

D. Center, of the College Extension
Service

"VVin.M mnn iL'ii u .1 tt'i
- ft... iiitruvK iirrni-- t ratnl the mttm1 n it. tn Int. Ill March." hiivh.
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The big and auspicloua looking

slump of 14 cents In butterfat pricM
In one of the new conditions affect- -

lug the policy. Storage plants and
warehouses are bursting with pro-

ducts bought at low prices. Labor
shortage and high feed prices make

!a vim; already announced myself dairying unusually difficult.
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Bargains or Values,

WHICH?
Tho reason why we prefer to offer VALUES

instead of bargains li because nine Ho-culli- 'd bar-
gains out of srery ten is a bargain only to the
Hller anl that Isn't our way of doing business.

Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats and Notions
Special Line of Silks, Wash Fabrics and Sum-

mer Dress Goods
La e Corslgnment of the lamtini FOWNE8 KID GLOVES

Values that are better than any bargain, and that
will continue to give satisfaction when bargains in the
same lines are worn out and forgotten.

Don't be a bargain fiend and get bitten. Be a value
seeker and get SATISFACTION. That's what we guar-

antee you.

Burns Department Store
LUNABURG, DALTON A COMPANY

IMPOKTANT MKHTINO. be

Several thousand young men In people, consisting of Ted Hayes

Oregon who are In one of the Henry Vulgamore, Krnest Ueynvann,

selective draft and are now wultlng Clyde Cowing, James Lampshlre J. 0.

to be called Into active military ser- - Foley and the P. L 8. all of

are asked to ultend a meeting whom have stock In the Irrigation
at the Portland Auditorium. Tiiur.i-- 1 works, have already started work on

iv Kvitnim Mv 2:t ThU meettnr the structure. One of the
Is being held In connection with Or:
gon a flrat War Conference and in of
vital Importance to every Claaa on
man

the

In .,1,1111,,., In an tntornalln urn-'abov- e went OUt and allowed a big

gram arranged men hear mea- - volume wser to come against the
aages direct from the war department onea below it caused them to weak-pretalnln-

to the selective draft tD,
army, by speakers who, will be rep-

resenting the vvur department.
The life of a "rookie" In the camp,

valuable tips In iiinnectlon with the
first few weeks In the service and
advl.e valuable to the men will ed of the board at the time

be anxious to win promotion In the It he. nine effective by President Wll-k-r.-

l,tli riy army will lie some of, son, and the In caring for

the to be touched upon by all measures which retiulr-Captal- n

Harry 10. Williams was mv personal and

for many years with the Oregon
National Guard, recently on duty at
Camp and now n Company
Commander In the Oregon Military
l'oll.e

The legal rights of the men before
ami after entering the aervlce will be
explained by Charles K. Cochran, a

well known attorney who has specal-lei- i

on draft law and Dr. K. A. J.
Mackenzie will speak on the sanitary
and medical regulations and require
ments of the army .

Men are expected from every coun-

ty In the slut" to attend thla session.
The other sectional meetings planned
In connection with the conference,
which will bring together workers In
every branch of war tctivity, will
also be In the Auditorium on
May 22 and 23.

Reduced rates on the certificate
plan have arranged for by the
State Coudl of Defense, under whose
auspices the Conference being
held.

IKItlGATING HAMS GO OCT IT
THK ItlVKIt.

irrigating dams In
Itlver have gone out during the past
tew days. The dams of Dole
Tim Donovan and on the Mace place
In the mountains went out some little
time ago but they did not cause much
damage dowu In the Valley but .lur-

ing the past few days three more
have gone out the first being the Syl-

vester dam which caused the water
to raise quickly and allowed such an
additional volume to come against a
dam belonging to Melle Parker a few

miles below that it gave away, Tues-
day the big dam at the Ted Hayes
place, known as the Dam & Ditch Co.,

went out and It was with some effort
that the dam at the mill and Hie pow

er plant were saved as It was consid-

erable strain. The additional vol-

ume of water caused It to spread out
over several of the lower fields and
meadows below and while It 'has
caused sonn little damage In most
Instances It has been a benefit as It

placed water on the land that other-
wise would not gotten souked
this season.

The dams that have gone out will

he at once, or as soon as

material atid men can assembled
for the work. The Dam A Ditch Co.,

(Mas,

Co..

vice

renlaclng
men stated to writer that It was
evident the floating down of wood
during the high water weakened

of the dams and when the ones

the wll of

TO THK VOTKHN

Ilecause of my familiarity with the
Selective Draft work, being appolut- -

who chairman

activities
points war have

who ltd attention taxed

Lewis,

held

been

Five Sllvies

Smith,

have

replaced

some

mv energy for the past year or more
those connected with the work and
associated with me In enforcing these
measures as they come under the
Jurisdiction of the peace officers of

the nation have urged that I become
a candidate to succeed myself as

Sheriff.
Feeling It not only a patriotic duty

but also having the desire to do my

part In the moat effective way to win

the war, I have announced my candi-

dacy for office. It la very Imperative

that every facility be exerted In

the prosecution of the war work and

is my dutlee in thla connection are
more Important than any man's can-

didacy I must forego the pleasure of
going out among the voters on a per-

sonal campaign and devote my time
to this important work. However, I

wish to submit my case to the voters
and as they are familiar with my

official ads 1 leave it entirely in their
hands.

W. A. GOODMAN.
1'resent Sheriff.

HK.LP WIN THK WAR

To Our Subscriber
We have been apo luted initio. rl-c- il

aicent of the Treasury Ieprtment
for the er eliding IJecember 81,
1HIM. to receive and Issue at the cost

prices Indicated thereon l'nlle.1

Slates War Saving Certificate Stamps
..ml lulled States Thrift Stamps.

HeKli.nliiK with 1st, we will allow
our subHclbers war suvlng stamps
lo Hie amount of five (5) per cent of
bills paid on or before the loth g.

You are naked to kindly

avail yourself of U.ls opportunity.
INTKK-MT.a- r. . T CO.

OI'KN GKANGK MKKTING
"Arrangements are being made for
a big opening meeting of the Grange
on Sunday May 18. All members
should be in attendance and all land
owners In the district are urgently
requested to participate In this meet-

ing. Irrigation and olher Impor-- .

taut matters will be discussed.
F. S. SAW Y Kit, Master.

o

We still have a sneaking suspic-

ion that Villa has a German ancestor
somewhere In his family history.

WILLIAM FARRE
Ntnr Public, Land Office Practice, Fire

liisuijiiicc and Real Estate.

Third Liberty Loan, April 6, 1919
Nynonraaous of

"Duty, Honor and Patriotism."

CRANE STATE BANK
TltANi:. OREGON

It is our aim and effort to
give such service to our
patrons that they profit by
our dealings and recom-
mend us to their . friends.

We Pay Interest on Time Deposits

DIRECTORS
Carleton 15. Swift J. !! Weaver

Win. II. Craven S. N. Boltsn
Tom Allen
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AT THE LIBERTY THEATRE, SUNDAY MAY 12

Spring Samples
Just arrived, in all the latest
colors. Call and see them.
Wool is still going, so you
had better come right away.

Williams-Zoglman- n

Clothing Company
Merchant Tailors and Leading Clothiers
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j GUESSING
Guessing at the Strengtn and

Purity of your food stuffs is dan-

gerous.

Quit it! Come to the store that
sells only guaranteed

Pure and Full Strength
Groceries

Our stock is bought with a view to BENE-FITTIN- G

OFK CUSTOMERS. We positively will

DQt handle an inferior article of food if we know it.

the BEST, knowing
We use every moans to get

that it in the cheapest for our customers in the

long run.
You muy place confidence In the groceries

Quit guessing and know.von buy from us.
i

Farmers Exchange
Rurns, Oregon

Franklin, Mgr.Proprletor.UNateA. Ottlnger,

r?


